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Hood's
Cure sick headache, had Mk
Unto In the mouth, coated KP ill 42tongue, gas In the stomach, III W3
dlitre nj Indigestion. Oo
not weaken, bnt hare tonic effect. 25 renta.
The only fill to Uka with llood'a Bartanarllla.
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BY MOIfltR BROTHERS,
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EDITORIAL.

Business Is bound to feel the stim-

ulus of rlsiny prices for wheat and
fair prices fn- - hops and fruit. There
wl'.l follow an advance and Increased

market value of cultivated lands. As
soon as It Is known what are the pros-

pects for a wheat crop In 1808 In

South America and Austrasla, there
there will be a marked advanco In

wheat, or the price will remain at a

standstill. It Is almost certain that
wheat will brin a fair price next
year, as It will be Impossible to restore

the world's supply inside of two years.

What the American .wheat farmer
lias most to fear is the early comple-

tion of the Siberian railway, opening

a hitherto untouched wheat supply.

Those who have left Salem to try
their fortune In other towns return
to say they arc satisfied this Is the
best business town on the North Pa-

cific coast. We produce the "crops"

and that Is what counts.

Low prices of real estatccontlnue,
and It is doubtful tr there will bo

much advance even with better
times. But good residence property

and good farming property Is grow

ing more in demand. It wi 1 not de-

teriorate In value and may find buy-

ers. Ttie chlor o'natcle ti sales Is
incumbrances at high rates of Inter-

est, which with high taxes will keep
many ''propsrby pjor." To reduce

the large rate of taxes and the op-

pressive burden of taxation that
seems constantly growing heavier,
must be the first object, If we are to
lmprovo property values. Invest-

ments will be made principally by

people who want to make homes for
themselves.

In New York last week were re-

corded two transactions which Indi-

cate the terrible sloughing off of city
real estate values. Property sold at
execution sale for a mortgage debt of

$80,058.00 brought $30,000. Property
mortgaged for $205,000 sold for about
$100,000. These are execution salts In
New York City, reported In the New
York Mail express, a paper that Hies

the McKlnley prosperity flag at the
top of Its columns. But no Intelli-

gent person will blame McKinley for
the shrinkage In property values, and
all arc ready to admit that the presi-

dent Is doing all In his power, as he
understands his duty, to resl ore better
conditions for all property. Those who

complain that such publications as

the above are calamity howls have no

conception of tho real condition of

our country, and rely upon a little
cheaper politics to eke out their Ignor-

ance. Restoration of property values
will bo a slow tedious process.

Oregon has a speculative minister
who Is also something of a liar. lie
came In contact with u man who holds
somo state claims and at once pro-

ceeded to negotiate for paper. He
told the holder among other things j

that Secretary Klnca id had ruled that
there was no law whatever to author-
ize payment of a dep ity or guards for
conveying Insanoor convicts to Salem. i

The holder of the claims was alarmed
j

and proceeded to Inform himself and''
found Mr. Klncald nor anyone con-

nected with his office hud ever made
such u statement or anything like it.
Ileconfrontcd the minister who, when
cornered on the proposition, admitted
that ho had never oven heard anyono
say that such a btatomont over had
been made by tho secretary of stato
or unyono else. "Then why did you

sayiso?" usked the man, "Just to
putryou on your guard," was his reply.
Just tho same ho didn't get the
claims, Thero are butffow Biich min-

isters. Tho average minister is pro-
bably as conscientious as tiny other
cities of professional man.

Rabbit stow, the grout, national

lAWinf I hp French jfrciplo Hhd H I'lourl

cast on Its character recently! Paris
has Wen panic stricken! Bombs, at-

tempts on the president's life, Latin
Quartcrdlsturbancc, never frightened

her citizens so much as the theft of a

number of rabbits kept at a hospital

for the culture of cholera, plague,
diphtheria and cither germs. When
thieves broke In the hospital and car-

ried off the Infected animals, It was

naturally presumed that the rabbits
would be subsequently offered In the
markets for sale. For several days

the famous lapln saute was at a dis-

count !

One of the most prominent Ameri-

can gills Is Miss Bessie O. Potter, one

of the group of Chicago girl sculptors,

has been studying the art of working
In marble In Rome during the past
summer. This fall she will spend in
Paris, where she will make a statue
of the "Divine Sarah" in pose from

some claslc play. Miss Potter
achieved her lirst success in hot portrai-

t-statuettes of Chicago belles and
babies. These statuettes were mod-

eled In clay, rarely over a foot high,

and sometimes colored after tho fash-Io- n

of the early Greek statuary. M iss

Potter is a woman with a genius for
making friends, and her studio In

Chicago, in the Athenaeum Building,

is a veritable salon, where the great
writers and artists of the Windy

City meet at least once a week during

the winter months.

The people have no candidates un-

der the present system of politics. The
people do not nominate. The politi-

cal managers make up a ticket, more
or less acceptable to the people. It
has been an almost unbroken custom
to give an official who docs fairly
well a second term. Politicians who
are actuateu oy mereiy personal in-

terests or vlndlctlveness may seek to
cut off an official who has made a
really cood record with one term. It
is doubtful If tho Republican party,
In Its present condition of ho stlllties,
will renominate the men who deserve
second terms. But tho people some-

times elect men to ofllco without the
consent of the managers.

The biography or the fall season
will be the Ufo of tho poet Tennyson,
by his son. The greatest biographical
work of tho early part of the year was

Prof. Sloan's Napoleon. Now the
great English poet's life is to bo pub-

lished by the Macmlllan company, of

New York, and will be entitled: "Al-

fred, Lord Tennyson. A Memoir, by

his son." It Is to be supplied with
many illustrations, photograyurc por-

traits, and will (ill two volumnes.
In addition to the portraits of Lord

Tennyson, of Lady Tennyson, etc,
and facsimiles of portions of poems,

there are illustrations by Mrs. Alllng-ha-

Richard Doyle, Blscombe Gard-- '
ner, etc. The Inbcrtion of poems

never before publlhsed, and of letters
to friends of tho poet, to which a less
closely related biographer could not
have access, will make this life of

Lord Tennyson finally authoritative.
The price of this edition will bo $10.

Of course, other biographies will ap
pear, but none will take the place of

this one in tho estimation of Tenny
son lovers. A more popular volume
would bo an accurate biography and
critical analysis of his poetical works.

Congressman Hooker visited the
sites of the completed government
works at Astoria and The Dalles, and
also the sites of some big feasts. A
New Yorker could not bo expected to
take an Interest In the development
of Oregon harbors and the Improve-

ment of Oregon rivers, lie Is a New
Yorker and tho rivers and harbors
committee of congress is In control of
"Wnw TO.nirlnnrl nl t.lln Knilt.li lin

commerce of tho Pacific ocean will be

awakened from the sleep of centuries
by the completion of tho Siberian rail-

way and the construction of the Nic-

aragua canal. Then the great west-

ern coast will no longer plaj second
fiddle to tho little cud of our country.

For the information of country
readers it is announced thut tho edi-

tor of this paper has not killed anyono
the past week nor eaten alivo any of

the innocent and unsophisticated
peoplo who Inhabit a state capitol.

Every day sport in tho hop yards or
fruit orchards with tho children

fffei,rwiaisaa-- 7

fnoatlft tiyiiltlif III empliiy merit, tertch- -

Intf them habits or Industry and lay-

ing up money which will come hi play
very nicely In the long season ahead
when no money can bo earned.

This month would be u good time

for all the road supervisors to go over

their lines of road and put on a few

finishing touches that will leave tho
roads in better shape for winter. But
"now many will do It?

There are some good stories, too
good to be told and mention the names
of the parties. Up at the Corvallls
Agricultural college the other day
some one remarked that the superin-

tendent of the dairy department had
returned and brought a cheese plant
with him. "A cheese plant I" &ald

one of tho literary professors. "lias
that ever been tried In Oregon ?" A

general laugh followed. "Oh, I
thought It was some now kind of

milkweed," only made matters worse.

This was nearly as bad as the story

told on Wall is Nash in tho early days
of the college carrying on negotiations
to purchase a lot of pure-bre-d mules
In the south, to introduce breeding of

those useful animals in Oregon.

The suit of one Sarah Ann Angell
for possession of the Jay Gould estate,
on ground of a previous marriage
April 10, 1853, has collapsed, and the
projectors of the suit arc to be prose-

cuted for criminal conspiracy. The
suit has resulted in a search of the
records and correspondence tracing
his life In the minutest details, from
his birth on a farm in Delaware coun-

ty, New York, to his death as one of

America's greatest millionaires.
ThoHgh a careful and scrutinizing ex-

amination of family and other letters
and account books containing entries
In his writing, which haye been pre-

served, and recollections of witnesses,
the whereabouts of Jay Gould have
been traced week by week from 1850

down beyond the poriod of the alleged
marriage to Mrs. Angell. This evi-

dence shows conclusively that Jay
Gould never was In the northern part
of that state until lung after 1855.

In January, 1803, he was married to
Miss Miller In New York City, and
down to the time of his death, in
1892, and for several years afterward,
no claim was ever made by Mrs. An-

gell that she had been married to Mr.

Gould.
Mrs. Angell waited 44 years to set

up her claim of marriage, and the
falsity of her claim is so completely
established that she has confessed the
whole thing was an Invention to ex-

tort money. If Gould had died a poor

man the suit would neyer have been

brought.

How's This!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot bo
cured by Hall's catarrh cure,

F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Props., Toledo, O.

We the nnderslgned have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years' and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transaction and and fin-
ancially able to carry out any obliga-
tion made by their firm.

West & Traux, wholsale druggist,
Teledo, O.

Walding. Klnnan & Maryln, whole-
sale druggist, Toledo, O.

nail's Catarrh cure Is taken in- -
ernaljy, acting directly upon the

blood and mucous surface of the system
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggist, Testimonials free.

Karl's Clover Root Tea is a pleasant laxa-

tive. Regulates the bowls, purifies the
blood. Clears the complexion. Easy to
make and pleasant to take". 25 els. Sold by
D. J. Fry.

Oregon's Fair.
Can be attended for one faro fortne

.)und trip from any point on the lines
of the Southert Pacific in Oregon.

Tho fair opens on September 30, and
closes October 8. Nino days. Every
day will be the best. Frcternal order
day, October 2, Oregon press day,
October 4, pioneer and barbecue day,
October 5, Salam day, October 0,
school day, October 7, free for all races,
last day, Octobesr 8. School day,
October 7, children under 12 years of
ago free. School children over 12
years of ago, ten cents.

After harvest you will want a rest,
so como to the stato fair and enjoy
yourself, uno rare Tor roun trip.
Popnlar admission of 25 cents.

o. c. E. R. R.

Sunday .Seaside Excursion Will Run Sun-
day Augustus,

And continue to run each Sunday
thereafter during the season. Trains
leaves Albany 7:00 a. m.; Corvallls
7:30 a. m. Returning leaves Nowpor-5:3- 0

p. m.
Fare, Albany, Corvallls and Philo-

math, $1.50 for round trip. Points
west usual rates. -

He Not Decelvedt A Couch, Horseness or
Croup are not to be trifled with, A dose in
time ofShllo's Curo will save you much
trouble, Sold by D. J, Fry.

STATE" NEWS.

Cottage Groyc has now an assay bf-lic- c.

owing to tho vast mining Inter-
ests In tho vicinity.

The revenue of the city of Astoria
will fall short this year on fines and
forfeitures at least $700, and probably
more

G. J. Layzell, of Astoria was killed
and Claude B. Ilanthorn wns badly
hurt by the explosion of gasolene on a

launch.
O. W. Watts of the Linn county

exhibit rooms, has mado a collection
of about seventy dlffcrant kinds of
grasses which Is attracting consider-
able attention.

A special train loaded with Oregon
wool left The Dalles, August 22 con-

signed to J. W llllatus & Co., Boston,
and ai'otlier tralnload went to tho
same firm last week.

Daniel Smith, an old pioneer, aged
80 yearn died at Baker City. Ills es-

tate is valued at about $25,000, all of
which he willed, except $10, that goes
to a second cousin, his only liylng
relative, to Mrs. M. J. Janney , who
cared for him for several years. She
Is a widow.

Two suits ore now prepared and
papers ready to file in the matter of
enlolnlnir the construction of tho
foundation for the new court house in
Eugene. One suite is to onjoin tho
work of construction, and another to
restore to tho cojnty the streets now
running the public square and estab
lish the title of the county to tho
property.

C. B. Jcfffics. or the firm of C. B.
Jcllrics & Co., fruit packars and shipi
ers, 320 Chamber of Commerce was
arrested Saturday on complaint of
Willis Brown, for publishing In
circular alleged false matter in which
if was said that he was dodging his
creditors, etc. Jeffries & Co. aro doing
a largo business all over tho state
Brown represents an eastern firm and
Is competing for business .Portland
Tribune.

The Portland Welcome gives a
chapter In the life of a 17 year old
girl who went to Portland from
Albany eight months ago. She went
to the bad. Tuesday of last week her
brother arrived In Portland from San
Francisco, nnd that night by chance
went to the same place where his
sister wa3. He saw her with aston
ishment, and naming her said "Let's
go home. In the name of mother
and heaven, we have no business in
such a place. I never knew before
what it was to meet a woman in such
place a until I found my sister here."
And the next train took tho two to
their parents home.

Krom a Washington Man.
"I was troubled with headache and

biliousness and was yery weak. One
day I saw testimonials from peoplo
who had been cured by nood's Sarsa-parill- a

and 1 decided to try it. When
I had taken three bottles the head-
ache and stomach trouble had all dis-
appeared " Edward Mellandt, Brook-liel- d,

Washington.
Hood'ti Pills are the best after din-

ner pills; assists digestion, cure head-
ache. 25 cents.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tlsfas- -
elnila Icea

EtgBMars
cf && l&i vrapper.

erery

Dyspepsia Cured. Shiloh's Vitalizer
relieves Sour Stomach, Coming up

of food distress, and is the great kidney and
liver remedy. Sold by D. J. Fry.

HER LIFE TRULY SAVED.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Does It,

Mrs. Clias. La Point, a well-kno- resident
of Denver, praises this wonderful remedy.
Her testimony should convlnco all as to the
worth of tho Now Heart Cure and Keatora-tlv- o

Norvlno. Hor lottor dated Sopt. lltli,wo, reacts as iouows;

--t&4& Nit&3.
7.JAV

ZRS sVv

fkSw Jiifei

Mrs. La Point, 2137 numboldt St.
"Typhoid fovor loft mo with heart trouble

of tho most Eorlous nature. Nothing tho
doctors garo had any effect. I had sovero
pains in tho heart, and was unable to He on
my leftsiito for raoro than throo minutes at
a tlmo. My heart scorned to miss beats, and
I had smothering spells, in which it seemed
ovory breath would bo my lose. Wo accl-dont- ly

saw an advertisotnunt of

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure
and Ilestoratlvo Nervine, and purchased a
bottlo of each. After taking tho romedios a
week, I could bo lifted In a chair and sit up
an hour.und In a short time I was able to
do light houfiownrk. I shall be overgratef ul
to you for your wonderful medicines. Truly
they saved my life.

MRS, OIIAS. LA POINT;
Dr. Miles TTcartOuro Is sold on a positive

guarnutco that tho lirst bottlo will benefit.
All druggists sell it at fl, 6 battles for 15, or
it will bo 6ont, prepaid, on receipt of nrico
by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure $&&.

(rawing
Children

One-thir-d of all try children
die before they are live years
o d. Most of them die of some
wasting disease, They grow
very slowly J keep thin in flesh;
are fretftil food does not do
them much good. You can t
say they have any disease, yet
they never prosper A slight
cold, or rome stomach and
bowel trouble takes them away
easily.

SCOTT'S EMULSION of
Cod-liv- er CXl with Hypophos-phite- s

is just the remedy for
growing ch ldren. It makes
hard flesh; sound flesh not
soft, flabby fat. It makes
strong bones, healthy nerves.
It changes poor children to
children rich in prosperity.

Book about It free for the asking.

CF" No substitute for Scott's Emul-
sion will do for the children what we
know Scotfs Emulsion will do. Get
the genuine.

For sale by all druggists at 50c and
$1.00. nriumin W.u, VnrV.

3UU1 I uv. ...- - -

No dyspep'
tic nas ever0(I CELEBRATED taken it in
vain, Phys
icans pre
scribe it

ft with

success
and

JITTERS Confidence,

Something New.
Soud for the now stylo attaint? and

guide book, of the Drain State Normal
school.

Louis Biiakcu,
President

Dreadfully NervouF.
Gents:, I was dreadfully nervous, nn

lor relief took your Karl's Clover Root 'Ln
It quieted my nerves and strtngthencil n
whole Nervous System. I as troubled wi I

Constipation, Kidney and Bowel tumble
Your Tea soon cleanied my system so thoi-ough- ly

that I rapidly regained health and
strength. Mrs. S. A. Sweet, Harllord.C
Sold by D. J. Fry.

OASTORXA.
littu- -

ilmlli li ca

eteutort feOf lfi v- -

Humphrey
Warehouse

We arc prepared to receive fiiam of all
kinds from this day at our warehouses in
Salem and Macleay, Grain stored or will
contract for wheat. Also farmers furnished
with sacks as formerly. Call and see us,

A. M. HUMPHREY,
d iw&wim " Salem, Or,

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in GROCERIES, PAINTS,

OILS, WINDOW GLASS, VARNISH,
home

stomach
in

. bility.
materials, hair,

and and finest quality of

grass seed.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LOST, STHAYBD OR '

wiiiic tow, 5 years uiu, wwi urinuic necK, j

Return to L. Bernard, Liberty street, Rnnlti
Salem, 73

WANTED, Girl to general housework. '

Apply at Salem lodging 289 Com- -'

merctal street, Salem 3tt

"WANTED rst class salesman to take
charge of branch for eastern house. I

Must be well acquainted with clothing '

trade of city. Address in confidence
care of paper, F. A. 311c

WANTED. $20 to $25 a week sure
to workers no capital needed , new goods;
new plan sells at sight eyery family

SPEC. CO., Box 424
Cincinnati, Ohio. 7 sat 26 t
FOR SALE Beautiful residence property
with impovements. Inquire (at 376
Fourteenth street, Oregon.' 7

FOR SALE., We have a 12 acre orchard in
bearing and in a high state of cultivation,

to postoffice and 3Jfniile's from Salem ,
Will sell cheap. Inquire of Hansen &
don, sash and door factory, Salem. 28 tf

CALL FOR

Notice is hereby given that there are fun 1

on hand applicable to the payments of a 1

warrants of the City of Salem, endorsed on or
before March 4, 1896, drawn upon the gen-
eral fund, Please present sa.id- - warrants for
payment at Ladd & Bush bank, as inltttestr on
same will cease from the data of (his iiotice.

City Treasurer.
Salem,' August 31 1897, g 7 iot

Oafs for Sale.
", Levy has a fine lot good white feed

for sale, at the office of Herren & Levy.

e. M. MAC,

inpilWJiaiuiupwpxwU' w :,

npkjTIST I

I fucassser to Dr. J. M.flKeene, old White

Corner, Salem, Or. Parties desiring superioi

I at moderate fees in any branch are

in especial request.

W0LZ k M1ESCKE Ptoos

Dealars ln"all kinds of fresh and salt meats
Lard in bulk, 7c a Cheapest meat in he
own. Try them. 171 Commercial st.

C. H. LANE,
MISRCHANTTAILORI

21 1 Commercial St., Salem Or

tirSuits $15 upwards. Pants upwands'wQ

STENOGRAPHING AND TYPEWRITING.

Legal and commercial work a specialty
Telephone one-fou- r. O.Tue with Sherman
Condit & Tark, Gray block. Dictation take
at your office and work on 'shor
notice,
4 30 t STELLA SHERMAN.

1. hi HAAS,
--AND JEWELER,

Makes a spialty of fine repair work, Setb
Thomas clnolt... ats Commercial

JAS. RADER. ELMER WHITE.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
COMPANY,

Meets all mail and passenger trains. Dag.
gage and express to all patts of the city
Prompt service. Telephone No. 70.

Building Material!
Salem Branch 108 of the Labor

are now piepared to furnish at short notice
Sand and Gravel of any grade, and of the
best quality, and in any quantity. Telephone
175. 625.1m

Academy Sacred Heart,

SALEM.

Studies will resume 6, 1897.
For particulars regarding boarders day

apply at the academy. The music
and ar departments fumi.sli all the essenliM.s
for advanced study

Th? Wilson,
18 Center St., near the big Bridge.

Lodcinn Io cents, rooms I c, and 20 cents.
Rooms for hou5e keeping, all furnished, by
the week or month. Meals 15 cents. Rooms
for students, all the home comfort. Piano
free to patrons of the house.

ELTAS DOWNS, Proprietor.

" AT THF fll n PnCTOFFIPPIII I HU 'UW I WI I WI I I WL.I

A. DAGENY,

Family Wine and Liquor Store

Removed from 102 State to 199 Commercial
street. Bottled goods of the best quality.

VIAVI
-- au or

MRS. V. E. ALFORD,
7 Manager for Marion county.

1 0 flnfliMTDflrcn
,l .a inn.i.m iTi l,v, .w. 1 MUUVULWUU,

rv J--i W MARKET,
State street, near railroad." Freshest

best meats. My patrons say I keep the best
meats in town. 2 2

Insure Your Life
The Independent Order of Foresters.

Established for 23 years Mombership on
May 1, 1897, 111,722. Surplus, June 1, 1897,

Age limit, 18 to 55 years.
Kates as per age from 60 cents to $3 per
thousand. Twelve assessments yearly. Hal3
your policy on total disability and balance at
70 years or at death. All assessments stop at
70 on total disability Services of Court
physician free. Court Willamette No. 145 .
meets 1st 3d Mondays of each month.
In Forrester hall, in Turner block.
Call on or address

FRANK W, POWERS,
8 101m Secretary,

Sfeevens'

1 mm
1

PATEN1 RENDING

and the mOSt Stock Of I for all forms of women's
J diseases also and kidney troubles,

BRUSHES Of all kinds! the Slnte, ' catarrh, ncrvousaprostration and general de-.- ..

i
Hours 3 to 6 p. rn. 340 Liberty nt.

uusis unit;, cement
shingles,

STOLEN. One

'

do
house

9 7

and

this
this C, a

needs itHOUSEHOLD
3

first-clas- s

Salem, 16 If

full
Close

Lan
6

WARRANTS,

,

of
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operations

lb.

r:turned

WATCHMAKER

etc., Street

Exchange,

September
and

pupils,

all

aaaress

and

$2,223,320.89,

or

and

it

Complete

Dryers new in operation on onr place near
the asylum, Call and ee them,

Fruit growers are invited to investigatejbes
fore buying or building a drier. Our claims
are; 1, Unlimited capacity. 2, Cheapness
of construction 3, Rapid production. 4.

Easy, cheapness and simplicity of process.
Write me for testimonials and experience of
growers who are using the Steevens sincetwo
years. Estimates and specifications furnished
orjdriers built. Address

G. A. STEEVENS, Salem, Or.

''SThelUiJ
.nwiT.. .- -

en-Mes- h

THAOCMItk Underwear,

Our catalocritft .o vuwinj anai

very interesting, facts on

subject of underwear, Askfot 1

a copy at our Salem agents,

TOS KTEYERSJ

w, , tlUhMvTAfoJi
-'- - ii

WILLAMETTE

LIw m UD

i!

ICorner Ferry and Uberty ittem,
"Telenhnni.a

Newest rigs and best horses

always in readiness.

nrCuast or .nounuin parties a speeultT

TMtl-- 1

Salem Water 6
irOlHce In City Hall.

XrrlKiitlon Hours ,6 to 8 a. m. and5
toO In tlieoycnliiK.

All Irrigation bills for the summer
will be due und payable the hi ol

l UIV.
Street sprinkling tliiough lawn hose

positively prohibited.
No deduction for Irrigation durlw

absence unless water la cutoff tbe

entire premises.
No allowance made for part of se-

ason as more water Is needed to brlc
out a neglected lawn than judlclotu
u-- e for tiic entire season.

Salem Water Co,

For Newport,
If you vc going io N wport this tumaitt

wr le to John Stunpsou. lie has hoosb to

rent, h- - aUo has a team awl will haul y cot

cottage or camping fround at reo.mib!e

rat'S. 716JW

Stas'e Line?
From -- a' m to Wilho't Springs, vaSlra.

ton.
Leaves Silv.-tlo- n for Salem at 6:30 t. m,

Mondays, Wedresdaysanl FridaM, retni
to Silvorton am-- days, leiving Silsm t I

o'clock p. m.
LeaveH Silverton for Wllhoit Sprinp

Ato a.m. Mondavs Wednesdays and Fri

days, returning to Silverton Tcesdirt.

Thursdays and Saturdays.
Leaves Silem from westacott'i barn.

tare Round trip from Silverton to Salem

St. Round trip from Silem to Wilhoit US0

Round ttip from Silverton t j Wilhoit li.jo

HARDESTY& MOODY.

Salem SteamLaundry

Please noticehe cut-i- prices

on the fc flowing;
St nlnlr, lOCM!

Unuer drawers StoioceaB

Under shirts 5WIOKB8

Socks, tier pair i.TTAl,rMnre I CO"

Silk handkerchiefs
' .3.w?

Sheets and pillow slips 24 center dow

and othei work in proportion.

Flannels d other work fa

telhgently washed by hand

Col. T, Olmsted Prop- -

rfIIE NEW YORK I1

THRICE-V.WEE- K
EDITION,

18 a week.pages,
iS6 page Je,r'

FOR ONE DOLLAR I

Published every alternate day except &

'The Thrice-a-Wee- k WM"?
Vork World is first amonfi 1

in sire, frequency otp c

accuracy and ytnejr" , 0
P

tents. It has all the menu b
daily at the price of a "".: &&
political news is prompt, complex

and impartial as all its rde "ana
It is against the monopolies

pll't
prints the news of allth,

from
wgttjg

correspondencespecial
new points on the globe. It ,
lustrations, sion b i7,

humor paac, complete roarkefad
tho household wd !men

of unusn i--, tMdepartments
PTHE JOURNAL JVil''

Thrice-a-Wee- k New York

lowing net prices: ,...' 2
One year Z
Sixmonths '
Three months U
The Daily Journal, peryer.

"w..m, inumal. per ye

Address JI0FRg&


